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PROCEEDINGS OF THE SIXTl-• .  SI'PTING OF:THE',�J:�'r':�ZO� STATE , . . LEGISLATIW �EMBLY ON. 23RO'·'MAt.'1.CR., ·19St. . " . 

.· •. �3. 

-

PRESENT . . , 
. i?u J. Th�nghuama" Speaker at thet:pair, Chief Minis. tar, 11 Ministers am 26 Melnbe.rs'were P res ent • . ' ,� . -

'Ouesticm enterJ79d in 'S€ipi3.t'erte'liet' tq, be asked ano 
answerS, given., ,: .' . . .. . " .' 

, :. ' J  _. '" , 
Discusipn end�t;i,.ng O'nSUp�J.erno.r¢a·ryl?cmand. 
Mr. Zoramthanga, FinanC�'·'MilustEtc�t6-i.;t;ibmit to the 
vote 0 f, ttte HOtlse various

. 
S�lenttn'Xtf>ry Demancs fa r 

grant� of the \3overilment: o·f_Mi�6ram·-f()r the year 
1986-87. ,.�;}�.i/ .,: �'. " 

.LEGISWlVE BXSJ_ .' 
( Bl1ls . to be "assed ), . 

(a} Mr. 2'A'l ramthanga, 'Finance ·ltini�'t(i�: to };)Qq, leave 
of the House. . . . ' "  >": . '. 

(1)' 
To lntmr�uce theMi � ram.� �ri�J.on (No.1) 

. Bill, ,1987 also ,to int'roducet:h� 'Bi;l.l.:� " , 
" 

..
' , -- �, ' . , 

, (iii) to mve.that the :Bill b� t;}a�d.' /' 
"r" ___ . 

. Cb) Mr 2i ,ramthanga, ,FinanGe�ril1stErr tQ. beg leave -�. ,.. 
.. of the House. '" 

(1) . to int;n>duCe the' contin,e:nc¥ J'Q,tld of'the state 
of Mizoram ( Deter:rntnatic)nof ArOOuntJ�:aill" '1987. 

.. 'a1'86 
To introduce the Bill'. . , 
<ii) to �V:e that l;li;t.l be pas$ed. 

, Gene n�tl ciscus§i:on on th�J Budget ,  
.. 

General Discussion on tl1a ann\1al� pUQ,gn of the 
Government of Mi�oram fri}ZO the .year:,l;9.fi?-SS.to 
commence. 

I . II ·  A go or'!. name is to 'be. Chosen 
rathe r than greaj; r.tc� a� 
favour is' bet� r;,t��·.:$ilve r 'o r 
Gold • 

. :rhe rich ,a:ngtl"lep9(l��teogether. The , lo rd  is the maker of them all'. ', ' . . 
_ 

. . '!< , z "  " 
. - -P.mve,tb�,.�.2: 1-2. We shall' now call question no 6 sti3nd.tngij;fthe'ti. of 

Pu Saikapthianga4!J : .� 
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, �ri.,jt.\X-., ,�t.h.r caS�s now being • ,_; 
:�./;t:.�' se of eight convictt�. 

¢.e� · 
" 

in' .tn pendiIli'" , _ 

" " .. ,';,,:�;i" , . ,,' f those, whQ, h,'Ve" 
" , gepfifi, �l.��;t b�Jl. The nwrber qf 

c;:ases ?e�ing i� f!fe,ls, :f:5 •. ;�;b�� ,:� 'r 0 f 409 accused" / 

,.The nUmber of thos'e:, relf;7ta$9�',!6n,,9:�.tl i Qt,ltbf which 120' ' 
" j'Ump(!lp b�;i]'. J�t pt9.8ent-.�:tbe�,!s��", ,Jl1diCia.l�ustody. 

, ", 

... -, " "' �'lr-' - " t:- ' .c� -
' '" • � ,<-y ,,, - .... 
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"b$\iPpJ.etnentary queet',,,!,,,! ,., 
i,ist';it tnat tpese' " 

, '" t.'tie released 1 
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SP EAKE R I Q4est1on,No� 7, - Pu K.L.Lianchia 

, , 

PU K.L.LIANCHTA : Mr Speaker Sir/ I ask my Question !\b. 
7 .;., 

PU TAWNLUIA 
MINISTER 

(a) Whether the Govertunent of Hizorant will 
pu rch�se all the ginger produced 'in 
Mizo ram in 1987 th rough MIZOFED o'r 
ot he +' .�gencies. 

(b): I f yes� What' will be ·the rate per 

· • 

. quintal' ? ',," 

Mr Speake r Si"r/' M[ZOFED has not ,yet 
received any instruction from Gover
nmentto pUrChase' ginger. Therefore, 
answer to question (b) does not arise. 

PU K.L.LIANUIIA :& - Mr Speaker Si r, supplementa ry question 
please. 'During the discussion of Gover-

, norfs speech, the Chief Ministe r told " 

the House that MIZOFED and NAFEO were 
already instructed to purchase ginger. At �hat rate were these 

agenci,es instructed ,to purchase ginger? 

PU LALDSNGA : " 
Mr Speake r Si r,. the matte r is, being 

CHIEF MINISTER processed, when I ,�oke about, that, 
it was decided that �IZOFED and.�ED 

• purchase in Mizo ram and it wa,p alSO 
decided that NAFED wo uld inform Gover

nment of Mizoram the rate at which it would make the purchase.' 
But, 'no' info�Tllat-,ton has been received till, date. 

S P'E A K E R · • 

I , 

, I Next Question No. 8 Pu Liansuama. 

MrSpeaker Sir, my starred Question 
No. 8 is -

It Vlhethe r Gave rnment 0 f Mizo ram will g ive 
subsidy of price pupport for ginger matket-
tlng :from Mizo ram a5 waS done, during the ' .-
last tow years ". 

" • • •  • •  85/-., o 
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HJ�)W 'coi,lld th� Hon 'b� Ag�.:,.'!if,"'·'W 
b?CO�. h:igl),�: ,.1;han tbe p 
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ge!l¥£ilg?�;the t�qt t�;· th�' .• " ,  
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rate' & f' gin9'�t' $' Jaml.;ti8nld .. 
that , l&.tfiti' C:q'n.9,#:tion; :what 
to !3�l�de$h-;:,� '. . 

' .  - .  
� 

;'.;,;;S " : " '! '  ' r  -" 
"' rate 'Q£ g:LJl<lit-� 
, . :p �viOus' �a.� 

· ... �nside red not· ne.-: 
;,:;'.' .,; 1] . -" ,' 
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-( 
1 - I�-:' "';",�.'-. ry. '��l1n�tifJri:�, 

r '�nd M1n1�r"·' _ .. 

a� ' thai;; 'theY. . ',' 
-0 f 'the rates. . 

'that the -rate 1 
'the rate? 

" � , 

'r the -MIZOl'ED 
_·" ..... "'·.,..e 0 f ,as'tSl)j .. 

inge.f: ealli be 

J 

.of rRs- 180/ .... 
r:e is "JJ:)" , :� .... ': �. d! 

higher thant:tb�, . 
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iO'n of, ttja 
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PU -LALJ)ENGA 
:afIEF MINIS'l'ER 

+. 
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�rSp�aker Si r, I neve r made a'''' romi
sed during . election campaign that 

, ginger would be sold at, Rs 6 0 r 7 per 
kg. I simply said that ginget was sold 

;. 
'> at . the rate ofRs 6 0 r 7. :'lhatever we 

say is neve r a p  romise.. As stated by the 'Hon 'ble mertlbe r, . the of ginger is always' flactua1r:ing. NOw, I d6n�t know the rate 
in int ernational miuxet. Rates at various parts of ,India toay 
be obtairiec.. While 'the Hon 'hIe membe r stated that the rate is 
quite high. in Jamu & Kashmir, we all admit that the rate in 
Aiz9wl is very'lo;w-• .  

Sl?EAK E R  

PU LI:�SU,AMA 

I • Question No 9. Pu· ,Liansuama. 

= .Mr Speaker sir, I ask my quest:J;on 
No. 9 -

tt$teps> taken JDY qove rnrneht ·0 f Mizo ram to 
rehabilitate MNF UndeJ:l-ground persol1Del 

" Who  ('arne overground after 30.6.86 by ap .... 
point.ing them in defferEmt' dcp,3rtments 
like police, . Excise, Fo rest etc • 

. PU TATNNLUIA t Mr Speaker Sir, .vacant and newly created 
MINISTER GroUp C and ,D posts are being collected 

for appOintment OfM't-.'"F returnees. At 
the 'same time ,  the qual if;lc at ions, age 

and experience of MNF returnees are being evaluated. Those 
MNF pe rsonoel who Came overground will suitable be given jr)bs 
to suite their qualifications anc experiences. This is under 
active consideration of Government. / 

PU LIANSUAMA 

�UTAWNLUIA 
MINISTER 

PU LIJ\NSU.l\M.A 

. " I 

.1' ( 
: 

Mr Speaker Sir, those \-lho Came ove r
ground after 30th June '86 whIJ were 
charged withvar10us Cases. Will 
those'people given employment too 1 

Mr Speaker Sir.,' the question relates 
. to only those who Came ove rgI:nund 

afte'i 30th June. '1986 ane. the supple-, 
m�ntar:y �s not relevant to the main 
question. 

MrSpe'?ker Sir, the questien is 're
gElrcing rehabilitation of MNF retur-, 

nees epa the supplementary question 
�s quite relevarit . ' � 

• • • •  67/.::. 
o 
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qbta~nec1 ( Pu Vanlalnghaka Mr Speaker Bitt are all thenum-
ber of old licenses kept in the office of 'lfhe DeC. 1 Last year
,no record was to be seen .and has the',recard been traced out
now '1 ) no report has pe~n repeived regarding loss a f record
£I:om,D~C. ~zawl.-(Vanlalnghaka - Mr Speaker Si,r, Point of
clar~f~cat~on. The record in the office of the D.C. was lost.
It is qu.Lt;e a shame that '.Govemme'nt has not received a report
of, 'th~ loss)

, Ihve,st:i.g<qtlon is beibg made to trace
out the' confiscated, guns from 'A!zawl' deposited not only in
De raqaon but also in many parts 01:. India, According to a I:e
port receive~y Gbve~mentthere are 539 confiSCated guns at
Deragaon, the total- nUmber ofguhs deposited in various parts
o f Ind;i.a is 533 and there are 109, g1<lns in Aizawl P.S. As many
as 53 guns were returned to theircwners•

. -

..

',...S PEA K E R .r 'The,:re are not many 'questions today
::1nd there are a £~w minutes left•.1\
Calling m:tehtiorllTY.Jtion regarding
bomb a blasting at Congress office

is received' frorn Mr .AIltCl.I:ewLalQerliana and an adjournment
rrotJon on the same'sub.Ject is received from Pu Liansuama.
After consulting the rules of procedure and conduct o f Busi
nese in Mizorarn LegiSlative ASserrblyq Pro?lctices in Lok Sabha
and Speaker's Direction, the SpeaJ:er mace the decd s Lo n as '
foliows'.The adjou:r:nment Mcrtio,n I was rej eets while the calling
At:te'ntion Mot-ion wa'g admittec.. The rrovcr f(l2'!¥ now rrove his
motion. '

\'

I "

PU LLANSUAMA , , : Mr Spe,C1ker.:?i r,why 8,i('1 you not admit
the ,adj()u~ment MOtion while you ad...
mitt.ed the calling attention mJtion"l

, -

S :ii? E A K E R : Let me i-expLa.Ln, le1;:: no, one disturb me '
please. Let me read out"thc; extract of
para 5 of page 434 of 'pr.detice,end
p.:t:ocedures of Parliament ll by H.~.Kaul

and'S.L.SniJkdhar. The Speaker gives his consent to therroving .
of an adjourn~I~ motion 'if he issati~fied that th7 matter
sought to' be raised is defipite, urgent and of publ Lc i~ort
ance, theSpeak~r is not, as ,a matter of cou roe be ,bouno. ,to
rule the rmtion in o rde r • .A matter may be urgent, ~t. maybe
definite, it may be o f publiC irrportance,~nd yet the Speaker
may, in a p roper case,,' disallow such am ltl.O~.. The refusal to
gtve 'consent Ls in the opsolut:e dis;reati<;>nof the sheaker and
;~is not bound to give any ,reasons • It a s a. fact 1; at some
,ndscreants p Lant.cd e~l(lsives in the, NSUI nff~ce whLch explo-
ded. '

, , ····89/- c
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During budget Session, each member
will be given 10 or 15 minutes time to speak and iJ~ere will
be no time to d~~quss this subject. una..e.fthe c Lrcurnst.ances s

I request; you ,to"please admit the motlo'iI. ' ..

PU LAL THANHAWLA : Mr Speaker S'ir, your excuses that ljt

previously aorne adjournment motions
are seLdom admitted in the Lok Sa-
bha are lame;,exCtises.AsyoU. ~re

aware, there was an outwaro incident atSaitu'11 and'the>Hon I

ble Chie:f' Minister has not uttered any words' of condemnation
of that incident till, today. Meanwhile, Home Ministi-y issued
directive to this Government tp trace out those who arerespon
s IbLe forthe~incident and as a zesuLti.s ; Some innocent youths
of Saitual.' Village were arrested. .' .' .

• . .,~"i

TheOppt::>sition Leader received a
latter threatening to kill ,him but the Chief Minister dismis
sed it as a trivial matter, it isa clear'that an anti social
element, is in operat,tve; now.Yetth'e,'MinistElr 'Lncha rqe Horne
did not like to lOOK into the matter you 'must not do like this.

SPEAKER : We shall call Leader of the HoUse
to clarify the matter,

:
'ff

Mr Spec;kerSir.l it is a matter of
'great P.;ty that 'thlil office. ofNSUI

';'has'bormed on the night of 20th Feb.
'1987. This HQuse also feels' sorry
and condemns-the incident. This is

an act of criminals wbo are now at large and the Case has been
immediately handedoveF to pol~ce~' Rep0:rt:,fof <the incident has
been made by one PURohlupuiaS/o;r.,alyuanf;f of Armed Vengto
Aizawl police station veIbally~He also told the police that
he informed Mr Robert Lalchhuana,. Editor R,omei of the incident.

PU LALDENGA
CHIEF MINISTER

....•. ~f/= (\
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Rs 2,50,000.00

Rs 12165,000.• 00
Rsl19.",80, 000. 00
Rs139,76,OOO.OO
Rs. 8,72,000.00

, -Rs 89.95,000.00
, Rs 2, 26, 000. 00

Rs 18,21,000.00
Rs 46,1.7,000.00
Rs 58,58, GOO. 00
Rs264,31,OOO'.OO
Rs 29,28,000.00
Rs 9,83,000.00
;&5 15, 35,000.00
Rs 8,24,000.00
fts340,22,OOO.00
Rs 64,45,000.00

Rs276,74,OOO.OO
Rs 11,19,96,000.00
Rs 26,00.000.00

Rs 9,50,000.00
Rs 35,54,000..00
Rs V' ,23,000.00

I Rs 10, 17,000.00
Rs 1,15,45,000.00
Rs ,30,26,000.00
Rs 50,12,000.00
Rs291,98,OOOA.'00
Rs 47,03,000.00
Rs 97,70,000.00

°Rs 47,59,000.00

i.

I

!
\

Excise & Taxation
TreasurY & Accounts
Administri;lt ion
Secretar.tat
Po'l'ice',";~' ,;'
'Jail
$t;pply & Disposals t' ,-

FJ..re prqtection & COfltrol
st~titmeX;Y'&Pr:i,.nt ing T
Othe r Admihist rat ive Se rv.Lce's
Education
BediCal
HOlls'ing'
Rural Development ,
InfC)rtnation& Publicity

, L,abour & Errp10yrrlen.:t
Social secuxity and ,Welfare 
District Councils' ,
Relief, on. Account ,of Natur~l

"calamities ' ,"
Co-ope rat ign
SpeCial & Backward seriices 
Misc.EConomic/Sefvices
Agriculture
Soil and Wate'r conse.rvac ion' 
Animal Husbandry '
Forest.
Community Development
Electricity
Road & Water ,Transport
public Health, sanitation
and Water-Supply
P.W.D. '
Loans to Govt.Servant

36.
37."

cf,J ... :,
10.
1,1.
12.
is,
14.
15.
~6.

,17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24. '

25.
26.

,27.
28.
29.
30
31.
32.
33.
34';1
3;>.

TOTAL Rs 45,88,8,000.00

I " The amount wh ich' I have now read
and that in the Supplementary Demand do not tally bec~use the
amount whicnI read'out is out of the voted amount and not
out of Changed amount. I orrsn.It.ed the charged amount. Therefore,
the amounts do not tally. I ask the House to vote for these

! ,

, ·,Q.?mands.
"',"':,

, ~'

.."'i-

\l

PU -R. LALAWIA MrSpeaker Si,rj at No 1 of the
Supplementary Demands, ther is an
~allotment of Rs , 6~ 90 lakhs for
xnaintenaI'lCe of Assembly vehicles.

;In the origina'l bytpget, a 'sum ofRs 4.20 lakhs is allocated
fOT the samepurpose" the total amount being Rs 11.10' lakhs
In. the. supplernenatry Demands of last year~ Rs 7.40 lakhs was

."alloted for the pUl:pose.'When the fIon 'ble Speaker cla~ified
that: the amount was large since outstandinq'bills of the pre
vio~syears were cleaxed out of'itand promised that no such
increase Ln Supplementary Demands would be reguired in the
coming years. At present, the're are very few vehicles

, I •••• 93/-
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' .. for ""lief on';'e¢ullt'~fNat.~fl~e~~t>l :~~~u:i;oI;"d
Cha~r.a.pg," ..·.a.n

p
. LU.pgt(3n-v.1.,..1.1a9.e.s '.w~.::t:••.•. :~.'.j~.:.' ::.my,' ' -.~; ·:'\i~pcywere·.·.des't~y;~a 'by, asto.rtn.theviet"irri~_.~~" ,""ftoQm adveri)-

me_t;,'but till ~dcite tll~·~,J.$,:~'~:~~~.. <fW1ds :r;equ1red
tq. b,e,. alloted:~;r:1?hi;~f:iP~:u:po~';'/~,~~i~~: i~ .. f;-na'turijl c~la-

'~1T1iti~:S ~JF:e, .~.. 91.vel't',l ny ,~li~~i.~· ..avELbeenshown
to.~. ut;1.1ised."fo r mClit1tenanc~t¥f~$Jt$ .·~~(;les;onil".·. '

· The;re'~pp'earsto.be s0!OOth~n9·~,/·,(Speaker,::;4 ,
,Jeeps a'nd.1 Bus are PJtGlPOS~9:' ;t.~""~.... ,,'&ie·I,of the fupds)'

· wny; has' t~at~ef:'!l incl~ed .. !nt;~~::~$, i:"~~~i:ince ? why.,
Ihas :1.1::- not. shown as b*3algrnean;t'r,," ,', ",~,vehicles, l'
, Mr $P~ake.z·~S'irt' let ',Us'n)1p.~he:b~~·j,fJ;t>m,nowl.
M,rfiP~k~,r:S:ft;i'we ..$h~?-t pass,i()>> .: .-).~t'~s,auatd
agairis.~ @curJ.11j~~ofln.y·eXGeS8$~ . l:;~e,'this. -

• i' . I' ' -I'''':' ,-.:,., ';::,'. ':' "c' , . ,~' ': . -,. nk

· ." cAx'~~,[:;i~~~;1;'4e~:~~~u. .

, . th~,,;e" '. 'a':a;y"demand- for'
".,. !, Rs .. 2~' '. .;LO£ Cotinc11

0:f'*1"s':,~nor:tnOU~h '. t'
· J;..a.~~:,yea3:l",the totp.l e~~iture,fo~. ..•.. m~~'ntenance of
v~h:Lcl:esip resp:iaet. of Sec·retari:~t;.,~~if"n,.. n'~aI)d Council

. of Ministers' was Rs',!'2, 4t)·1..khs:.<~;1.t~o't,h~· ~unt of the
. bu~~~t,V!as; ~ '319}~ps~, ,<::onsid:erJ:ng.,~~~;·· r\-t"·'pf t he. :e'i-.
; nance.~,tniste r th $ilt'Gbv~rnmerro'wp~l~ ..ta*-~,tql~Void ,uI)
nece's$.~:r;,Ye~~nditu~s·' ,·tHis e•.X1:11t'ti~(~nlgp:'to ~ ,113

. lakhs .'a#;:o~rrla,n4·i#,9':in'.;~spe~ ;e:~'f~,;\'l, ;~;a·:,~~nistrat£C?n";
at page.,11anla; .' ~t ,;t; rcmSp.iRs,,' .~··i ·,;i.~rred;to;r:,t' . .

,?urchase aw:: oja;rltenanbE¥~9~/\feiJ;l' .·,~:r·t,t!JJ .~,~~~e' ,sa~ is, j,r'~' ':\.

~nrespeet,o;fot.b~rOe~a,ty;mem::..... '. .....;>'~ h~'~~ that supn
an amountis.~ired (;rs''alx:e~~t:.,:,:~i;: .... 'n.;a£ Cabinet ..,~ ,;.:

, ~ ',C" ': ':-';'ir> ",';~~~,~;~:<-.;,:

,,; In

Welfare, .,a. demand,is ma~~for .~~,
98, l~ns l$\'~q\l~i'ed :Eo+....~haP!J· .:~ •. , ..
again a wopdSer tHit: 'as mtlCh. as'~i.~:;
'the pu:rppse 'of,e,nte'rtaini*g"t-hoa~C:..

· at .,Mizoram.'. This\e,~enditure.,i;S ~.'
~qt;i;'1er; tl'1anMNF ~t~rilees·~othe:b.
'toJrY.noi:es.n:ad#'r·cl1e. speecn ot ... .
"se~pthqJt·,5,9"4MNJ'~tu.rne~s,have;, .s:»:

_. ca~h~,'ai1Oth~·;r40'··~urnee~,haY~)'~~~i)f9:"
wrt"icultu~arld."a+~l~ p rof~as ~9nfi·}~tt~

raid: s()mep~op.le: bayeshares,·:tl'f;~.
t \:Ibie~•.fI;,;~n, £ututze Qrlve :rnment, ;n;ilf~~t,

,'. ';"exce?s,;j,~a,e~bd1i:,~re!·.I W~ld.;J; '.
,q~et"s~·:U:e~~~@i9.'and;<tJ0 3"*

.' )mentC'hry}:)e:tn~~s '~ed to':i~av:e,tr

. \
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exp ansIon of MiniStry. t' -n '."
thank. you.

PU VANLALNGENA : Now the rne;ver may move the demands
'for pass~I151~

PU 20 RAMTHANGA , -: Mr speakerSirl I beg leave of ~,

the Houset.o pass the suppLerne nti-, 1. •

a ry Demands wh Lch I have moved.

--S PE A K ,E R 'Thos~ who agree to pass nay say
,tA-agree ll and those who do not ag
ree may say," not agree". The
Supplementary Demands are inna

ntInously passed. NQw the mover ~:ay move the appropriation BJIl.l
the Mizoram Appropl:"iatffion' Bill 1 of 19~7 1" -

..
: Mr sp'eaker S'ir1in pursuance ()f

of -the;r-ecbmmeJ;ldations of the
. GOvernor .of the state of Mizoram

. this Bill is introduced top rovi-
de f01l; the appropri'ation out of the consolidated fund of Mi
zb ram which Ls reguired to meet expenditu,re charge fX:OI:!l the
consolidated fund 'of Miz6ram and the grant voted by the Mizo
ram Legislative'Asserribly for the expenditure of the state for
a period from 1. 4.1986 t~ 31.3.19870

:P4 ZOP,AMTH,ANGA
MINI§TER

thank you.

SP.EAKER -- Nowl the Minister Sir, I beg
leave of the House t.o int1;9Ciuce
bli.e; b ill., is iu agreed 1 The
Ministertnay now beg leave of
the ,House for consJde ration of

. the Bill..- ' '

<[

I PU .ZO RAM'l'HANGA
MIl;USTER

: Mr Speaker Sir,,'- I ];reg leave of
the House to take the bill into
'Consideration..

S P E A K E R . iDo members consider it necessary-,
to discuss the bjll 1 anyone
who agrees to pass it without
discussion may say "agree"" The

. Bill is unar;.imously passed• 0
J-' • ~:. ,', \)5/-=

, t"":....., i -' , .r -'I
'''; '1 r: t-. "' - .~,
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'" ,Now is a time for gene.t:el·discuss-
ion which will be£ollowed by an ite~ise piscussion~ Tne mi
nutes will bealio'Wt€d,toevery' member.

...

PU VANLALNGENA : MZ::Speaker Sir, it is very unfor- ;'j

tonate that the amount of bUdget
is less than expected in respect

, All branches o~ Development depends
, upon the, budget and the; 'amo-g,nt< ,allotted -in' respect of , V'arious
Depart;:ments is tomearge. Moreover, a wiry small fund has been
allotted in, respE$~of Departments Wl,ich directly conce rn the
poor people which Is unfortunate. The :tate of Lnc raase from
the budget of la,styear is too srttall .. Inthis connection, it
may be stated that some of us always said that they did not
depend upon the mercy of Delhi, and now the result appears.
Can we do any development work:without funds '1 The bUdget
amotmt; is t.co small for execution of Development works. For
e xernp Le, only Rs.137 lakhs hasbee'n allotted for Lb.anwhile
most of the people are below poverty' ,IJne badly in I need of
loans from GoverJ:'lti'ientin ower to ,extricate themselves from
object poverty.' During d Lstiu rbances , our hou.ses were burnt. and
properties were' damaged a'I)d no cornpen~ation has yet be~m~ re
ceived. Besid§s, ~,this loan is' meant for the pepple of uzban
areas' only wheret;here.i..fs proper land settlement.

c",A sum of Ra.20 'lakhs have Deen
allotted for water Tank Loall. The applicanti.snare too mqny and
it ,is very difficult ,for mernbe.r;s of the.:aoaro to select reci-
p Lerrts among them.) Thi.!cl 'amount is too mea<J're. It is, also a pit",
t.hat"no allotmell.' 'has b~en mqcefor pu rchese I of gas stoves.

No al10tmer'~ of fund has been made
for purchase of ginger produced 1n Mizoram. only speaking wil1
never alleviate 'our burden. We'. wnat -Leade rs who Can help us
soLve our problems. Shall we start to develop' our state with

.t.co small amount ,of :fuD3.s like this '1 It is a shame.

Again, no :"'lnd has been allotted
for' Y.M.A. when the Y.M.MA convened a meat.ing with all MLAs,
'it asked 'Gave rnment',to help constLUet a huge building which
would serve'as a CoIl'lflllinity Hal.!. The,onl¥ Hall we are having II

"Vanapa Hali ll is too small and we need mqre capac toue Halls.'
Meanwhile a sum of',Rs ,6 laldis have been allotted for purchase
of vedio. Acts, and Rs·16 laJths, "for tiour-Lsrn.. A sum of Rs; 567
lak hs have been alloi::ted for'mait;ltenance of vehicles. weare
vehiCle crazy. 'I'he CQ)T!llOOppeople nave' no .share in our bUdget
~'oJ.: ma.intenance'of vihtclesbelonqing .to Soil Departrnent a
sum of Rs 23 lakhs have. beeuallotted while LAD has been para-

. lysed with lack of vehicles fq{:' collecting garoage in the stz:e..,.
et~ The way the budg$tis mqdefle;arly reveals the ~y Govern
men~ lnten to follow•.

># -

Forvi.ci:,im Qt.·the disturbance whose
houses were burnt down~ ari. a116tted of Rs 2 .lakhs have been
made to be giqen in ,the form of loan in~,tead of compensation.
As many as 57,364 hollseswerebu.o1fdown during distuIbances
.and for the owne zs of ithese houses a sum of Rs 2 lakhs have
beeh forgotten while p.reparing t,he budget. o

..\
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prev:1ously th,e :ntn spent' .:a':iot of money for const ruction and
'~i~rOv~ment of 'Ehisroad. ,If a certain amount; of fund is all
otted for bla<;::~ - t(jpping#t:he '€;xisting·-road Can be made a

. VB ry goos. road.

'. c.....' . .Con.s1dering the backwardness. of
BUa~;puiarea, th~ Jt,~nglei.:..Bu,aJ:P\1iroaClhas a great irrppr
t'ance-.previouly<the PWD took up const, ruet ion of the road in .
-a small scale. La'st year, a previous Q£"RS 5 lakhs was made
In the budget for,const.roction of the road but not q single
colm wa.!3 utiliEledf()r the pUJ:Pose~he- mnd has been diverted.

~...hi... S y.earr-:, .a s.um. 0. f........•.. Rs 30 la.'.k.h.s, havea o.g.ai.n to it thalt. the fund
J.stft-iliseq for~he,veLY puzpoae meant for. The roadk besides
being ';:he only linksuaJ:Pui has with Lunglei, is alsb the main
pa:5sagethroughwhi:Chalmo~,allCivil Supplies for the area
are trapsported;, ., hence it is imperative that the road be Lmmec..
diotely made truck;ab:J..e.. Moreover, it. ",vould be a blessing if
GovEap1111enbs tak~sotepstto make it pliable-by bus to facilitate
the movement of thep8ople. 1 am afraid. the only fund allotted
in, this year'l? budget. is onse-again diven2c.elsewhere. -:

, ' I wdo.ld like to reeterate that the
problem of shortagedf-water i$ a9utein LunqLeL, About eight

. truck nave 'been engaged for distribui;-ton of dringking water'
which Can hard,ly meet the requirement of connection holders. '
Fort,he" common pe~.le, .: dr:ingking wi3tex:- waf> dist ributetedonce
a week. Uhder Emerg,~.ncy: wate.r$upply ScheITie .. there has been
a 'propooSql for pyITpingof water of Tlawng river to Kawrnzawl,
ang' an approach road has also been constructed. Negligence of
th;s scheme on thE: part of GOvemment, poses a big problem to
gh$ people of ~unglei. GOvernment should. immediately laok into
the matter. "

'The existing hall is in a dil~pi

'dated .condition.' II1- this year's budget Rs '1 lakhs has been
allocated as a token provision for construction of Saikuti
Hall.-"we Look f~tward.tq havirn; a new and more oap acLous 11;all
bJ.lild,ing•.

In my Qpi;nioI1;r an amount of fund
proVided for construction of bui1.dings of polytechnic institute
at Lunglei is too small. The new buildings can'be accupied now
and ·'it,.woUld be convenient if the' institute is shift~f'j,to 'the
new bU;~ldings in order to avoid GOvernment expenditure for.
hiring 'of privatebuildilj3.gs for HOstels. Besides it would also
serve CIs an extension of Lung,l,ei Town.

,Last year a sum of Rs 5 lakh was
ollottecf for conet.ruct.Lon of Lunglei-Bu;a.r.pui "road but not even
a handful: of soils was cleared. I would like to ask Govenunent
ro +,€vi:sethe all'btroontof fund cfforLunglei District and also

; to se~.thatthe small amount allotted for various branches of
deve.Lopment; i3re properly utilised. : ' ,.

:i

PU S~HIATO ,= Mr Speaker Sir, the , reason why
. licenses fqr s91e of liquor were

not 'lssued for ChhiItttUlpu:'i District is stated to have beert
due t,Q shattcige of staffinExcise Department. Thi~ is not t~s.

The', reasQ,n is because thedistriet Council prohibits' sale of
IMFL i-nre'spect of Chhimtuipui Distrie:t.,;,..

'•••••99 -"
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.. ~:4.~~:'_,~P'Ela¥ thiit'the '~robl~llf_,' : .,
a..c,pt~;~ T,heJ.o9a1 peop:le ~n(¥ even

-tqe:_wl:loJ.~-pignt.in th~ foumt
.i'!.'V~'t:.a neartttei,.town, ,l-':i.ke., ,.,,'
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"for.'pu~~se-of,:'buse.j and"':x:
.\Vhen;t'tH~y an3:purchas~cl, .'
'-~SP:~~i of '$UpplyDepa Jlt~ .. ;,:*
_tra~Qrs c;e:g;not,-get,'t;.J!:lei-rclJ:f.:1i!l!~

g~:$S pti'trcrn$pQItattQf! 9£·68,,".'
'p'+~fiSe: I;-w~u:ld 'like~oreC1ti '

,'m,:.tt:er'~'"""\, . 'Ie,

". ----, , ,,'~(.'..•:... ,~~ :: ; -'1"'."

amount offun&:l:s all~(:ated-:,:
pit~ts~arid,d~.sPensade'$',in '~

, pact." 'c>'f~Q'lhirnt\4;i.~uiD~str.t¢t"
, const-ti4:Ct.~QP'O~_~ ~liQE1pital;
ist-1ng; 9b¢&., ;Mi~';r)alwa,1.sai.Q;
'any;~c-i-alist:_.i.flQu~4.tstr±
I;ihg-fro~ce¢aj;.naisease;$:t4h. _"
f$!:.4itie~, a~ ~Va11ab.1'eoft~n;f;,
nop rovi$ion:~f_fund for -,f
thera.'~-:SatJl:liJ'lfospi~~tl'~

, 'tioapiti:dls~t,i()~}:~ue'to Bho'
am '~,eEf sad,:t:o~l~arn:'t~t.,e~·
budget;:"fPr ext.~ ion ';0 f$allia_'
it ipnalSUJ:>.,;.fie~1- I Centres .. i,1

> > " ':" - ~. p, :"1"'.

, ,
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;;;:tt transpires from the Finance'
Mini'l5'ters speech that due iITQprtance has not been attached
to t;'ije rehabilitation of vict"ims of insurgency whose Houses
we£e>bu:rnt dow'norwn()'$e·, properties were demaged. He must know
tha~frotnthis.poi~ti1j1anypeople,who•. ha'Vefaith in Government
beginito turnth~irbackssince'there is ,a vast difference
bet~en wnat ispJ:mnis6cL tot.hs' people during eleet ion Call1paign
2nd the reality. '"

, '. ' <' Again.. that MNF returnees are
sharply divided into tow groupd' is very sade , The budget mainly
conc6,l'ltrates in"uJt>an';i~freas. Inhe.;jlth'Departments, a certain
amount has been a;lloeai;.ed for construction of Kawrthah di,spen
sarybqilding. ~hebuilding has' already been construetedln '
the' previous y,earaoo.'iis now ready for o'ooup at Lon , However"
I thank Gave rnment< for this.

AS we ,all know, there are many
cases' of Malaria in the western Parts of Mizoram. The condition
of, .ro.ad Cornrnicatiol1:is alsQ/ extremely poor. Unc.er the c I rcuro
stances, it is Jleqes,sary to have good MediCal facilities. The
present proposal forconstruetion ±f 30 bedded dispensary is
not enough. As a whole, there seem to be not many now schemes
in the budget. W~ expe,ct the police to be efficent. In o'rder
to rnakethe police :,E;f~icient, Gover::r.ment has to imp rove'their
se:rvice condit.:j;~~.'Inpol1cequtposts in Lrrte r'Lo r; p Laoes , the
polic,e are paralysed since they nave no prop~r building .fo rt.
the outpost. A p.~yision is always made for construction of
pqlicebu'ildiflg.s but the fund always remain unutilised as the
,P,WD\cannot.t:ake 1;!pth~",.wo.rk~'rh~{o/ce of police outposts have
to stay with 10ca1J £amilieswhich always maJ<ethem unable to
perform their d\,lties propetly since they always have intimate
relations withthei:&·}'1osts. It would be a great progress' if
houaea for police areconstrtlcted as is shown in the budget.

'!"he 'increase of this years bUdget
amount from that of; lastyea'rs buoget in res;>ect of police De
Partment is fairly gooo';" It is a Lso pzopojsed to raise the st
rength of MRP and HlP. t ~sfot;eseeable that there would be
a kind of Financ.d.al con!t'1:qints in the near future.

. The wages of Home guard' is too
small considering the importance of the, duties they perfonn.
Now it is proudly.written that a daily wage of Home guard is
raised' from Rs 10.tod~s.15/-: yet. this is too 'rneargee. Their
dut'ies and responsibilities are not less than these of the,
police", and they deserve a wage of atleat Rs 20/- to Rs 25/
per day otherwisethe~rcondition 'of living is too low. It is
only:because of:'a!cute'unemployment p robLems. in Mizoram that
GOvernment Can employ many 'youths 215 Ho.me. Guards with such a
pitt,ance. :

In Agriculture Department new scheme
s chemes like cortst~e:tion of certa'in link roads have no impor
tance:f;br attai..,..,tent:' 'of self-suffioien<::y in food. Allotment of f1.'
fund for minor of iI;Tigation,or land reclamation will never '
yield good resuJ.ts.', The most importa'nt ,thing now is to macha
nis~d agriculture, to depJ,.oy bulldozers in the only plains we
have to flatten the soil, for agriC111ture pu rposes , Therefore,
,the statements o~h,1:he finance' Ministe,r in respG'fCt of Agriculture
have not.h Lnqct;o do With the present condition.
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. .- / -; .., ... ' . ..' .. _~~,;.~~a~~:-:~~,o,:~:of·.~"1tPney, isa,llo-

ttee fortnairttenanc.e off~shj)On,Q. '.' }~~~lfind, Chartph~i .
but. noW.t'Q9'reS$is tObe,see~.:;;::, (~·:ttt.a~. ~"C,~Chi better
one I than. :thes~ at: Darlak.I;f",GOv~,'::.'.. ,;~.:,~~~a'J~ttint~re-sted (
in develop,ing p.iscicu.lture"UJlt¥a~~ . ,.!17~re .1,J:ke.'!:l1i s '.'
should be .immedi·atelycurl>ed~"'Jatt.!:f" "." .. " G¢femroontearneo,
frornThenzawl',-Fish Farin~? What:·'!. ''f..tle".•unt:..,of.~Jq;)etiditure c

incurred, for.its dev-el.opmetit' -1":+ ',' 't'<"fX.;": ·· . . .
. . -:;.. > ' "k;, -'.:.~~:'" '.:_;;-~'..' ,~~

~ . ". ..': ,W£fc1l!U~~ls~'·be"'e,,;l~n{t\akd.ng,
selection! of· s.ites fortakirig,w,a~f",p~ .~•. Wl(1:J,.e'~a~.ing: J'
sel.ee::;tion, .the~coi.Jeof: succee:ff;"'$b~q: :~e:ln m~nd.- In,sca-
llat~:Onof,qqv(3mment.proje~'~.:~1l'.~~'a~~ ..• dw!th <\load 1X>aq~>~
whe~thelre:.israb~olutelYIl0-P~~.:~'£o.-{ , ~~ ~rrpets the prog.", "
re ss.,.'o f Development.·. in .~'~~QJ':SJ!l" f/'1!?~~-t': ·t·~,~d llketo su- .
gges;t: ovezhanl'!"ng of the bu:d~,' ".;"j<'".

• . --';-- ~ " .',' ~ '. ",. ~". • ,'- j..' -:~..~.

',' - " .4'. , ,". ..... ~~;;.year#;~a\ is made for '.' .' ~

const'I:UQt!bi1maintenance of ""'];'''''''''1' . ., ~eo. put' there is
haro:l,y,c)pYP'nt><;l'ress tp::;he ..~ ... , .', .< .. ~1:~~t~e' "..... ' .oj'c·:the exist~g.,.
road is:~fotind:'hot good' enoU9h~;;a~~a~,:·~ltbe,.con$ttuceed; ..
irll:..t.~,a-d~· Mr•.;$peaker·Sir~ \ca.:,,·" ..... ...•$$o.f WQrkot construe--. '.'
ti6nof' K:~D•. Rbad witttin YOU'J:1 . '" ~.,; sped Up' 1. Kawrte...
thawveng-'rU:Cl!lt·road'al~o 'l!e. ,...•. . .a'Ctentiqnle~:th~
people;()~ithe:',westerla:'tip of Jt4t.' ~¥i.l:$oJ,.~te'and::be

., unabietG,',cdme:,to .AizawJ: whenevete~unfavotit:ablec .:
'at~sPheteat.·~lCh&r,. Gov'e'~nt',\;,d~~l:9':ta~e~teP~

. to c~nst~ct,%toadto:.li.nk, A~&.!J:, ... '.s~m'·~axt ,;o~ .." .:
'. Mizo rem,so;:tn,~;t1;he:people' o.f;i't~;~~~;:, .... ~Q A~zawl ,di~"
tly.Witho:ut·pa$s'~ngthrougb..:.Sil~fi~l'': ".
'-(I' '. "'--~~'-'t:~e"i ..... " .'~tObe' fra'stf-at~d'

. 'qbout ,tOeaonSt.X:uCtion",()·f i...;V· i:;ti6n,;:-'6~ this' +oad "'."
hasbeerista:r:ed'during-th~' P; .,,' J:.i:J{,J.:, t.o~ay it' 'm- '" "
·ma:1.n ·one..\Qf:1!he" topics 'of'd1S~sl;(;)~~:~~:<,,~veni£co1tplEil-o", "','"
ted" wi.l.l not befit fo,}:' bus ·$$-.ai~'.FI >,'Pi,~ Illt~to, .askGo-, .
ve rrint~nt.'to div:ett;, fuIi(1s f~mteis~.~;fil~~_~cti:on of .' .
thisr('tao..,; . . " '~'\l:'::i-(:"~:' ,',ik"""f ';':,'" I"

f' :_, +'~ .:_<t:'?~,- . .":;~~. .: -,;.\~._. «;, .r."

, . '.:' ':., .... ..... .' ..~ :~f~~·il~ffi?;.j.;~:,.,~.;~tk€/ tor;exp,re$~
my, bope :tbatth~;:smal.lamO\:lnb~·:~f ,wei'~a '. . be p rope~ly ;
utilised s.o tJ~ei:' the~'pple.il1:'a~. 'e~.~.r" .9~ of' it. I

•', .,,' ..'".c::.-;;.' "'h 'nk'- .
·.··.'1'-';:' .... ',· of a.. you.,
" • '.'-" -~ <-~; ~ '.'

.If.i~~>-'~--';~.:.,:<_.

')', -;: ~:;;::'~

_-, -: :.,.~ .-:',,:': _,,'_::~;_" __ -. ->' ~,;. .- :'-~ ;,.\,~:::;-_~:- ,', ~....;.-: .' ':.1

Mr:.~€fa~r$Lj;t·~'the _te of iorea·~;.;;
.tn,.fh~:;:{' ·:~t/~-:·:t:tils·.YEtar·is ,,-'~'; "

. .... ' .' n0t.'.~ ~tiT' ~aftS:to*...wlt;n . ' ,
.' .'.~,... '. .. . .t~"'et:te,;u.~~.: FOr the .

year 1986--8.1~ the re wa$ "a p rovi~n'(:)#" .O<PI9~s In.' a,
state plan, <31'1d .. this yea;- ·th' '_~q.l: .t.~']~.s 70/-
crores and the~e ofincrea#-~ii~~~if. .,.~heUE$ual
rate. "OU~· charished dre§ftl of ;bet~//;i.Ji;'t;a'i',;Il\\l.t:tih~gher ~han'
t~at of ~as~lr:90esno~ CQme~e~··:I'~.:· ,. ·.~;.e~n~soft:he .
F~nanCe M4-~~st~ ~it ,~;s;~lea +' t:l\atF'~. '. irtt~the 'budget
motme~·:f61.loW&~t;heusu.a:X.rat~:qf;tpc;, ~s' oti"Ter.iltorry..

'., . '. f 'I .. ··' .--.~- • l.:>'" -'.
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,'. - , " .:,::~.~<, ;' The Finqn<::e.M:i.1'1iet:.~.r·sspeedl
usu~lly ,re~1.e~sacfiJ.evemen~s· mqde' by Government 'and plans
and'. schemes t'o''betakenup by GOvernment e At page'2 of the
spe,e-ch, there .i~ p'rG>v,isiondf Rs 229 .crates 35 lakhs 89
tihousanr; in the, B.E." 'Vnde-r ReyenUear1cr Capital bUdget while
in pla,!l'budgetthe'reis a provision afRS 70001akhs .l the
amount of non-plan 'budget being wuct( md:te. the. pur:pose:?~Qf
the Non-plan bUdget is not cleareriough.I would therefore,'
request Gbyernment to make the 'purposes more detail so that
memb~.:ts'ofthis House can have a better knowledge of the uti-

_lisation. U~uaffY we are provided~itn the details of the plan
budget' onlyin' t'he present budget. In the'l? resent p ro<;:edure,
members inclUding the Ministers concerned, are not clear
about the purposes of the non-plan budget.,In this new Govern
ment I insist that a detailed information ,.regarding the pur
pDses, of, the non plan bUdget be given in the bUdget book.

, " , In this budqet; , nCl fund has been
provided for the fUlfilment, of ,the maniEestos of MNF party~
For example the Hon 'ble Chief Minister in a press conference
st?t:edthat Agriculture would be given priority. But no p~
vision has been made for t;.he15uIpose"except the usual prov'i-
s Lori; , Besides, the amount of funds allocated for compensation
to, the victims of unsurgency who!e 'houses or propert±es w~;re

da!naged, is too small. It is also a shame, that no p rovLs Lon
h21Sbeen made for rehabilitation of MNF returnees. Unless even
a toKen p tovisioh is made in 'the bUG(Jet Government of India'·

~l~{~~ ~~I:~e3~~§ ~k~;':S~~:d~r:~~O~~eb~~f:i'a:o~~~e~a~:L
to more ,than Rs.200 Lakhs r Why' is it -eha.V- a token provision
of at least Rs. 10000 is not made' in the budget for rehabilit ..
ation ofMNF returnees:7 i insist',that a:wrangements be made for
making a token provision. Thearn<:>unt" if fund for loans to rehp
bilitata. 'U:ictims of insurgency, whos,e house or p rope rt.Les ~re

damaged is too small. 'when we'look at the speech of the Finance
Mini-ster, ·thereis no hope 'fqt rehabilitation at all. ,If we
make the first' budget ,for making a-modeI state like this, there
is no hope. We must therefore revise i't o

In respect of various development
'Departments, the amount of expenditure .incurred during the pre

vious year is indi~ated but no ihdicationis made regarding
the amount of fund allotted ;in the new bUdget Department-wise.

, The share of each of the Departments out of the total of Rs.
70 crores is not indicated. It would be better if this is

; indicated in the cOming years.

The Han 'ble Minister in-Charge
Rural Development Depa,rtmentannouncedth9t steps would be
taken .t.o puraue schemes., pnder·'NLUP more effectively and that
a High Power Committee wOlllld be set up for the purpose. But
it is unfqrtunate that.. no p-rovLsLon haslzleen made for taking
new steps 'in this direction. I would like to' request the Mini
ster to tell us the Department-wise break up of the fuinds a
mongvariou~. developments Depa,rtment~..

, 'In 'respect of A.H. & Vety" Rliral
Animal Hecjlth Centre is stated to have been opened at Lallen
JP',tthin. my.Constitue'ncy. Iwduld like to say that even selec-
tiOn 0,£ site for the building nasnot been made. '

• •"•..... l~cS:3,r~'
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'Y~·se~·in .
·~'·:.~t?Lt'resent t he:r:e
tl!- ~utpo$e~.. ·1 .ant .

c. ~;I.:akhsl· ha.ve beert
:t:n~manlifestoes;:,-' ~,' " '."._-

I

r '." ,

.~'Th$~.~~L\on
Fo~est :p~a'rtl}lent i.e,. wast·elsiM~·~J.·
·is ,~ v~s~ ~.ar~ca,"~f lart?upf~t~·'<:l~~1:
.very 'hl;lPP'.Y to:.nbte thait.:.<3 pro~:fj,"~t1;~'~,~f
triade:eo~plant6tion in barra~;lc~;i;;:fot
ofC()ng~ss_par;t;.y. ~ , .'.

~"'." . ..' . .. . .'aega-J.ld '.
I WOuld like' to ~oint:.?ut·th:a~:~i~.~::
,~ould di~~],?" effect J;~Qorpeqp~~'~;'
a,n priva'l:e<cat'S orotl,'1e.r v$ha;e'l.~.

·la.vie$ a tax a,fa '~out Rs.41- to <:1',0'., " ".
Instead ·Q~.levYWg taxes at·t~·:eo.a~_of;~
colledt ~axes from the {Itieh ,whQ'.9~':f:a"#£~li;l.:;",

.
cCl,r~~,., .TVtI.. etc. .-.,'.. _,. .' . '. ;:~ .._ " ..~,;}<.~ , "". . '. , .

.I. ·':etttat. a'~'" .
. Department· of-:',Trede- & .dO\1'lItle·J;cr.fj-·; ,"wil'l'"mnatltln
to f1ndwpys·6.t'sellingourgi.~~·:· mu .liade an(f:·at.'
th(;l same "time' to imPort some'ri;':O$;~' j.e'S::,. .;~ne~~hbou.ring90un.
tries. A:?~po.$'al fotsetting\.l.p~> ,i;.i;~~;~i..JFIsat:f.onCdtnmitte
to {fi1)d~qns-,of mobil'~ingou:t(:'~ ~~L," .~#etf::ls fa good,
p repose1.· . ·1~,. ,.. '.

~.' . ." -. ..TPe~c,~~r2bPl~;;~;~·;~;'th~ngomitt e4 "
intt!ebvidget., p'reviously Iw'hetl'~~o . '~"f"·· '",i~,;\,. .. at :~n ,Assam :
we shqre'-~h~ APSe. Now't1i~oi~mr:fa'l_'" -!~~t; e qf a state
and fit' is. time to have a sep~r~te-:£c. .e·:qpritn.iJsiqn of
our OWJ;l.Iwoulc:(i-).:iketo· ask»_G¢;ive~t\t,:>.~ :~-'~~e'of this.'
'andto take. step$'l:O ·s~ upMi.b.t:~~:~1i~~·:;$e.~:Corttnissiori>

earlY: .... '~~(;<,~~;fr',~aiiyou~

.,~- (:;~,r.~~~~~,:;~:: .: .

pui<.L..~I~CH,IA • "'~~!'.r D9t to .... .-.":
;.t, ~ . .., ..' s ihee I.!~nq..·

" , php-Co:<.u. ...... ".; ..... , 'sh':ere ibit';,-,
. ' .. _ .Iam::1)9~'·'~~~~;_:.U~';·):his,bud~t .

since-it mainly <::,cuneentrates on4'\liban'az:e~'~be~~Y ;rural ~rea
. havingsha~s be'iI?g,Se~hipi ,~~~h~~43'!·,1'~.a#":'~d· K~aWZawl.,

A cornt:'Jerat~ve¥Y>',large 6X'f;!c. is wt-:.i~:\tt'~~.;MP~.~.,··f.~I;e~l7.n,ldget.
. " .' " .. ':ci . . . .;,;,.< ~~;;t:,,·;-·~,;t:'W\··.: ·c-

0.. ." The afttou-nt o£ . tf ocai;eo· .in.
respect of;fWr)_.~ enol:roous but~it:~V;e.n~'cf 'e' ~in is E?az:-"
mark~d to ,be; ut!'1.ised within rny.,co~pe .'Ondar,·,tha ci:n- '
cumstances,,~·tq~ze· :is hardly anythi~'t)~'~ ..' ,~ut'~is :hudge~;:,
fo r .ipe~er~ of'.;~CQnstitu9nc!esi~ int€1)~:j,orpJ~c~. -1: th(jrefore~'
prefer to ~peakabout s~ething.rb!iJrq~J)uq!1~~. . -. .

_ . .: ..... ..'. As\.j~·.~al*-:i~~~:~bj~~~s"~,p ±nei": ..
dent of inuroena~d claSl:1es betyie~"~:.tO:lt.g·.'-'. \9:£ .p~pleof.
S a itual~ 'The .' Hon '];)le, Chief M!.ln.:f.$t;e+,.s~id·:f;",aa..~•.. a communal

. -riot, and :tthinJ<it i~'(tru$.-A,~~J:i\~~·~~$.~'killed'
'. 2 nd 4a·:jeQPle_.:Of~~saitual~w.ere·,a::~~'t '~t',:'·. ~,,~~~J:,l werer

released. All the rest.,W$re UOO!?~,O to.-<:;f>e~t1fChaJ:XJE?4·
with ser'J.:o,usC;as~s.,While, .j.tis'i:m~ .",_.Y:~" .)l:~;; 'tner~:in~ji.den~
was :notacommunal.incident, the'll'lfJ <.i*:_:titl-SDElJmg l1:anaI~d,:
confirins' itsc()~nalit:Y.Som$.M'.. .... ~~;§~'~h ". ~idnj~ries•

.How manYDUm1ta::?·~te 8,:rr¢sted i.npp~.i. t·~l~ 1ncident. . .. ..... -, ". ... ..' .. " , ...,.. . . ::j~~''; ~. I, 1<)4/";;•
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_ .: . . . Last yea f,. NI., Rohmlpgthangl and
a,Tu:i,kuk boy 'Were brutally killed ,hy. Chakmas. It was leaxnt
that after . raping t.tle· girl, she was k~lled. How much COnt>8S
sat..!on· did Go~erhmen't give to her relatives "1 In the same year
,anon-Mizo was, kil::J,.ed at Lunglei asa :::.tesult of which two' 0

. members of YMAgot killed by,the police .. Did Government give
" . cpi1pensation to the families of the victims and if so what is

'theemount '1 Again in 'uhe same year Lalrinliana was kille.d
by,Dumkas at, Ko'J.asib..THow much corrpensation did Government
give to the relatives of 'Lal"rinl:Lana '1 . ,

A few years earlier, PU Chaudhury
of Siichert waS'killed at Saitual.' 'Whenjthe newst=BaohedSilchar,
Mizos staying at Silchar were hunteCi, and "manhand.Led :Oy the local
people killing, abOu~ th~eperSons.. Had ~hE: a~thority of'Silchar
arr~sted anyone,in connection w;ith thi~ incident 7 What punish
mentwas awarded'to:those,ar:rested '1 How much compensation did

, Gdvernrhent,of' Assam'.glve ti thefaqdlies of the Mizos killed '1
.>;why 1sit,that' hon-Mizos killed outside Mizoram are never given

anycornpensatibn "1 if'we :temainstrangers in our own staate,it
would be most shameful to be a Mizo. '

.. Some people of Saitual have been
detainedih Ja'il till 'today. Let them all be unconditionally

.rele'ased~irnmediatelYoGOvernmEmtI)eed not. inee rvenein such
-~ clash' -··sP long as· it is not a . communal strife& 'Why aD'::L we
strangers in our own~tate 1, I cannot unde rst.and it.

. st rees has been 'laid on cultural
,exchange with otherpeo?le of India. we must take Care l~st

our culture should be diluted with those of other people.. Re
.centlYla Chapchar Festival was celebrat<;:ld. It is purely a
Mizo festival and' all 'of us know the origin of this ,festival.
,In a true Chqp<::har Kut celeprat1.on;, NQn~izos neverpartlci
pa'ted. Last. yee r, non-Mizo ,df.lcce·r-s we.:::-e invited to show their
. -o.anbesbut' ther<;:lwci~' 'Cl.pOpposition against it.

"

,.- 0&
Thank-You.

. The constitutibI1of India provided
a safeguaI:"G: of the culture and identity .o f each and envy tribe
in India. It is' a good idea to· have cultural exchanges with .

_other begg?;r tribes. Sut there=is a ".anger of our culture.
being dominated by or diluted withthQse of other tribes.
As' we are Christia ns .am~~ we must uohold -ou r identity in
consoihance with the Christ'iansideals and teaching swhd.ch
is provided in the Constitution..

/'

I ,

SPEAKER : The time for the forenoon is
over. Since it is a general
discussion, every member tOUChes
every subject h e likes. The

Ministers concerned may make note of them and explain. at'·
the e nd , ' VRS will resume the. sitting at. 2p.M. It may take
a .Loriq ti~2 and mertlbers a+e r~qtiested to ge.t themselves
p reparedtQ 's-it upt.o 10P.M~ if necessary.-',;' .

'we5hall haVe 'recess now.

Reeess till 2:0~
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h as.,<been' allocat.J;d for'<~aitpa).;~·o
is One of the moat negleeteP.,~-··

. cY\~S onl,Y."loIt~~•. fz;omfr Ai~allflI
. , , ." .nQt., 'lJ,ke'9wit;hcJ¢epcir},ie,;,;road~~.

•• ." theqonsf,itu~n9Y' .a' p~1ti,~f~x)('+~
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BY,t :t~ tIb~' rtp.~·;"ftinds Wpula.b~~",Cf
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'Tl1e;
hprdest h;1t 'by illsurgeJ;lCy.' For:.
ple1;ely burnt. down:, as·~ny as:;
Q f ,titre IVil:L~ge~:,wa..ra~ <1amaged:t>~n~:

put't~ngon;. .:'But·no .cOnriensat$;€lIt' ,..••.. ~~P'
'j',lil,(e 'to a'$lt i;hdi6MNF-Go'teinmen$.~~~7:~~,.·

t iO~in9;.of:~~~n$~ti.l.j:~f~Q~;.r~~~~:tl

_'.' .: .,".' •.." .'Tt}ist,::~~-'"~is
J ches of davelofjinent.. E\r~ryv:u~~~~~,.~
hall "over .and'1apove road Commun;i,cs:rt~~n'lt''':

• : - > - ...... ' ''";; -> ",:::'

• 0 • .:} ". " :,' 'tt
was' anip¢id~iitf'of.,cl~shes b4!t
at,S:Eiittlal.-,~~h·has be~n~~:L~~"
as ten: pe'3rSbns:,,J~ost tP~:l¢; ,live,
were arre,s~doJ.1"1,,;of,whIch1!:· -. ".'
t ryln'g mybeS'tfo rth'e;;:released'i"~lt'1'ss:we' . ",

. .,. ..... .: ( ~. .•·i.~~i~<;~r(';'~~h[I1t; .;
gardJ,.ngitl'je way:the !ncj,dent..tbm>";~ ,.~~. '. ¥'Ltt\e.alltho-r1ty.:
The "In(:1defit'.'Yetmanypersons,~ ... '. '. ,ed<,~ '"cohnection
w,ith, the incident. retna'4.J1 in J.ailj;t;':J,*Jt'-1:o'-'i'h~~ ",po,risibi:1,itY-j
re s'G.s upont:he'o-ffice rs:,~conc~'~a.,;,;, ' '::',,14~nt: hasbeen,:
hon<lled is hav~~g a~ c~nal,:a~~¢t~, .. ,.~ "4:;~'. 't:iCl::ej:nve:Sti~';; .
catingthE:L in9:~dent to,* it~,.;;.;-~~, .; one'wa~' found~, .'

'0.' gu'ilt¥,9f,~t,a'~inc~Fphe·t{roubl,e:~,.'\{n~~;, "'~s 3: qfft o£'t,;· ~
, . the ,;4w~s~4phthattheteis,a-:9~~~1 .. /, d ,the lnv~-,

';;; ,tigi3-e1op~,I .wQUld~~like t-p 'a~ '~~~~ ·~d~at"l's:teps"
, for.;toM "fEt~~,p.se:q£. thOse who .a~:·:i~J.*~.,' ':H'.' i'i, ." ".: , -. .,", .' ~': .; ". """,,~ :;<J;:':.:;~,~.•. ',~
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P,U.·.VANLALNGHAKA

." .' ..••.•.•......•. . . . . There Ls 'q rumor, or rather an .
alJ.egation tha.:t:tl1f.?,MLAof. the .constituency advised the pol\fce
to detain these people. Tnlls,is absolutely baseless. AS~So(ln
asleClrnt t.he. ne.ws of this incident", I rushed to the spot. out
of 8: feeling of\l.nocence, the people who gathered there decided
tOG,heX;aQ thepQIiCE; Station .Lf anyone .wasarrested. I told them
not tp .reso rc .t.e any ,violent action against against the police.
I. 'tqld them that the'· incident did not appear to be conmunaL in
cident .and tha~ Government might not have a serious '"'iew of ito
I don It, personne.lY,instigate anyone t.6take any action. . -

Thank you.

Mr Speaker Sir, I would'like to
. Thnclk youfirstef all for your,
: good understanding of the posi
tion of opposition memPers~'

.- - " '. " . :~

.I:<. -.
, There. is a provision of s.2000

Lakhs fo:r supply 'and d:isposal in_theb'lIdget. At present there
:Lsan acute shdrtage Of, rice in. Mizoram as I have ihfoIJQally
inf-brmed··you. Wh~n' I yisitedThingsai y-ll1age a few days back,
I-'saw fo r myaeLf that at Thingsa,i gdldown~thefe "Was: a st()ck of
r.:,ice of rice 'les'S'than 20 qtlsoand Chep.tlun godown would have
been e'rrpty if' a weex..quotawas drawn. ,There was nOptock of rice
atSefchhip forde~patch.t6thepe plac)3So It is unfortunate' that
the peop,leof.IUral}areas~:dest8T3"~ng,while there is a larg~

amount of fund in' the budget fo r p ,roFu:i;:ement 0 f rice..

Regarding tr~nsportation of''f ricez
I,'would like to point.out thcit: the rate of carrying r'Lce from
serChhipto CheIhlutl"is less this yearthan that of the 'previous
ye·ar. The oorrc.ract.oe. Cannot' beexpE;let~~r;'1;:O carry the rice with~
out any profit .. Under the cirQl:nstaricep-theyare,constrained to
sell a certainquahtity of rice t()~a~e good their,iosses. In
such' p Condition there is y:er;y likelyho6.¢lof occurence of shor-

·tage in the quantity of' rice~

I At Rage 15 6£ 'the speech of the
Finance Ministe:r it.,.ts seen that there is' a proposal to Lnc rease
the laoo reveJlue f.t:'li?~Rs13'perbrghe. toRs. 20 per bigha. The
rate' of.increase is almost 500/0 which,i$.too high.. L would like
to suggest that this proposal should be revised.

e

o

., Another new proposal appears in
the budget i.e.\'levying of'a sales taxes-. Salce taxes will
directly affect the poor pe9Ple•. Against the amount of' as 12

"lakhs received as-taxes l'ast yearl a sum of Ra.19 lakhs is
expected. Instead it· would be better to ask for a consolidated
fund f.rom Government of Ind1a"

The're is a provision of fund in
rcsp:~et of Trade and Commerce. But I think the amouht is too
mea rqe for starting border trade with neighbouring countries.,
'A separate ~epar:t:ment of Trade andCornrnerce':-isstated to.. have
been opened.. '

r+-
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_ .: ' ThIs .oove rnment; ap;;cars to be
very Pr'lDrnpt in takIt,lg up new PolIcies.:E'orexarnple, while the
Governor In hisspef?;ch indICated i'f;hat.a 10+2 system WqS under
examination, .t.he HOlf 'ble Minister of Education stated that par
ticular attentiopwQuld ba, given to-th~ system. I bope that by
the -next wee~ln£ormation regardihg int.tpduction of the_ system
would be rannouceec:

-/,
j , -There area numoe r of PHCs in

rural areas~ There are no d.octors, in 'trhese health centres, the
Pha:rmaeIsts bf;ing head of the Centres. Supp1y of medicines to
these Centres is far from satisfactory sLnce vt.he Department eng
ages onJ,y one 'vehicles foJ;' carryi,ng of medicines end equiptrnent s
to all thePHCs ,in,,tUrql areas.. 'MariY a, time~ NUrses and Pharma
cis.t-,s have abso'luteli nothing, to,do owing to the ab~~nce of me
d Lc.Lnes 'and equlpttnerits. Md 'the livIng quarters provIded to .
Doctors are poorly furnished, the ,condItions of vehiCles- p rovd-«
ded-to 'some of them 'aft: also very poor. This make t.hern-unabLe
to visit' neighboUring villages whenne<;:essary.The MinisterS'
should note this and t.ake step-s to iIJProve the service condition
as well'as the living condition of our Doctors.

", ',' out of, the 2,4 posts of spe<;ielists,
only 12, have been filed up~, Th:teeMizO' D()etors who are qUalified
for ap?ot1ntrnent to ~hese posts remain In the post of Ordinary
nocce rs , Recently. the Doctors, working under Government of Mizo
ram i'ntepded too have ast;r1ke to presuriseGovernment to accede
to their demand' for better 'salaries and better service conditions. -
These Doetbrs .demandfacili.ties· which are be-i~9 erij oyed by their_
cou(l:terparts Jon otherstateSi If the Demands of Doctors were ace·
a.ed:CQ the increase in the .annual expenditure of the Department
would be only by RBI.B. lakns. Our Doctors Can be s~tisfied,with

a sB\all increase .in:th~annual,e,roenaiture :which will give incen
tiv:es to them in tn~ performing of their duties. Why is it that
Government has not tE:rt' ta:K~n any action "'1

·t· .. > . • , . . ~

,

Regaroing rehabilitation of MNF re-
,i'.±urnees.' the Hon 'Pl'e91ief Minipter ,stated that a Housing assis
tance', of Rs 5000/';forE;ach:ts to<,1 mearge while the Finance Mini
ster,in his bUdget·: speech' indicat'E~d that Rs 5000/- each WOuld be
givep 'as a housing ass,i.s1;:ance. Now that an,MNF party is in power,
the MNF returne.~swfllexpeet better tre~rnent than before. There
are -rnany returnees. who carne overgrcund before signing of the aCC-'
ord WhOSe conditions of ;Living are 'very poor. Those who came over
gr:ou'oo fqllowing the, signincj 'of an '.3ccof'darefar better off than
these people. Irrparti~arthosewqocarOO out eqrlier ahou'Ld be
paid attention. . ' ' ,

, In Agriculture Department no men-
tion has been made of p:rice_suppo~ for purchase of: ginger.
Last year 'a ce rtieLn arrount o·I( fund was provided for price supp
ort. Even-then tha ..rate 'bfginger .was very low. During election
carrpaign the people were promised' 'that ginger would be sold at
a higher rate. Is _it1s becas.ue election, is not near at hand that
no mention is made in the Finance ,Ministers speech of any pros
pe ct of securing better market for ginger 1

, ,

" ' ' '.', At page 14 of the speech of "the
Finan~eMlnist~r, it ,is stated tt;at Go~rnment vigorously pur-,
su~ct the matter regarqing estilbl~shmf'tnt of pennanent bench of
High Court, In Mizoram. Mr Speaker Sir, there was a procession,
in Aizawl topressuries Government'of India to acced to the De
f,",,~AMi,'r~ j,'U'II& L1~~egates for esbablishinent of cr separate High Court

OLl!.,Zoram rand note for a pe:rmalllent bench. This is extremely sad•

•-. ·-·M9I=
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,_'. ' , • ~ ", . wnJ..+e,1~:~~$nceA~s ',' sttach~d .
·to ,s progra~ bf uplift~nt'~e,pSabt;<5f~~9"e~ioncorrpaigne
bus fare' and'L.S.C. tax are,pe,j.ng.ra.t~~xw.nich~aretoaffact:
poor' peoplerilu.~ more thant.he ','riola,,' 'Wb;le '·thestate: :ryce1ves
large amount li).f taxes for ut.i.";li_~ation ':In''C1?-e: deyeloprnental
works the common people ~s' ,bu~en·would~e,added. on the other

, hand.. The ,Minister in-charge Fj,nance.frtza'ted.';lnhis budget '
sP,eechthat 'the, .p~9?le:·of M~iq.r,am",mi9ht,,>,,'be,'.;\,~all~d,u.,,pon in, the
near futum to snoulderthe heavier cy ,way<S\f,contributing to'
meet, a small portion of the e.lq:)~l'ld:ttu:r;ere~i~dt.omeet ,a '
small portion of the, expeIiQiture't1o' .t:Un..tl'te:, a~n.tstration
and to~meet,the,growlngdevelopmental.~,)(peJ'f'iitu,~d'I'he,tenn:s
"intJ:1e, near future' make ~,sadsinc~.~hepeopl,e canhardJJy
shoulder the burden now being .cer.ti~d p,t.nem.,' , •

\' - . .

Thank you.

Mr Speake,I'S1r, Pi,rst, of all
,I~u19 l,j.ke ,to 1;ba~ the Hon'
ble:Qj.~"ef,Mj.n~sterfo rappoin
tit)g, a ,la~J;,Min.tster to look
'a,tter ~awlQl~t'r;let Council.

Unde:r; his Ministership, many~,pr9b1e~s'o• .Pl')¢, are/being $olved
inCluding hiring of, Building for P'P<:::;;Ra'st Hous~'~ While I em
vEC}:ryhappyto,note that theGO,ve~r,1:l<ll~'ment,idP,edin his ,
$peech that the Govez;nrnen\i$ ,.~p$C~a+,lY9b~~t'1'led~ith the
development of, District Counc;i~ aret;l ,of,(Zhhimtu;l.pu.~ District.,
It ,is very disappointing to see that nO'provlsion of fund has

"been made 'in respeetof water,supply"li9,J:e's't;.;, Arts and cul~ure
, ,RUra~ Corrununication, 'Which al;'e the,keYJ:>!;lpaJ;'trnetlts :for develop

rnerrti of Chhimtu.ipui Distrietl againJ"whlleI am very happy to
note ,that three District Council,s".it issu,:Eprfsin-gto note
that in the bUdget in which ani al,I,¢~ntQf ,.Rs36 lakhs was'
made, no .allotment has ,beert ntade't;.his y~ar.o +t .c!ppearsto me

, that; Government of Mizci,ram <fa11.s,tol;l.np,J..e~nt thepliOv!s1bns
ov the accorqwithparticul~rJ;re:t;erence:to~istrl.GtCouncill

" ,,~.

, ',' ' ,:' 'rha, amount:of;\,fUnd, al~ocated fO,r
relief measuresl~e FRS1 GR, relief, on '~ount,()fnaturalCa-

, lamities'et;c. is too small~ J:n~sp~et qf."a$ln'partucull3r,·
a surnof 'RB 6 Lekhs elloted ,intoqmearge.tn my cnnstituency.i
the people, were'. busy entertaining' the, MNJ",xetuEPees'who came '
overgroundfollowing'tl1e signing o~thE;:accQ'ro. As a re~ult '
they have no time tb attend tOthel;r JtiU1:mdng 'which in turn
re':;l1,llted famipe. GOvernment shou.ld,i~~eC:l s~herne, for generat ...

. finn 'of 17errporary ertt>~byment or',waQ<;ieQXn1:I;19,to, enable the
. people make b'oth ends rooet. It ,f$tbe~f9~.tnecessarytoall~

-ocate' more funds for iRS. " .

G9ri~~ J.lssi.1ed.a, notifiCation
on 2nd, Sept .. 1986 'to the effettt, 'th~ (}~S1il.t:p:ring of F~ lOOney
would ~e entJ:Ustedto "the Dis'tJ:iqt,CounQil's ..\FUndS for the'
pu rposea s~ula..be 'immediate1iT;\'re-!Leese;d (a'ridp~ndedover.to .
~he' District': Co~ncil, authorft;le.sa9COI.P.f.nga!,'1~stthepeo- '
pleshou.ld starve t.o d~ath.Lastt'ear...j~t.~fore,ha:tvesting
time, a cyclqne'damaged all cr<:>ps',an(iLpaqe:lefi,;inmy' c9nsti
tuen~Y'andreliefgrants' we.~g·lven}to\tbe' ViCt-ims- '!'his
year alsO, G<:>ye.rnmentmust not;,fcu:~~t: that<·$'.lrnll'ar ~l.:ref
rneasuresaI:'erequired to be tak~n .iplrned:+~~~J;;y" ' .

/
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Regarding Excise Department
tI:e FinancE7'Minist~¢:'stcited'that owing 1:;0' shortage of staff
in-'the Department' no licences forJ:;l9t~~lj:sale of IMFL were
not Lssued in re~t>ect of Chhimtuipui.p;lstrict. In any. case,
the District Council. authorities prohibit sale 'of'IMFL
within their jurisdictions. It "'willbe highly appreciated if
EXCise Department;' takes actloh to s'e1:ze.,them. It may also o
entrust the· D.C~ with .powe rs . .Ito 'se.:i,ze, illicit. Liquor and
Drugs. '.'

In res1?ect of Inland Water
Transport under P. W.D. no allotment o f fund has been made.
Tuichawng river Can be sailed by boats except at one p Lace > :; t:-.· -,
where there are rugged rocks.Those obstacles Can be e~sily ,..

. removed by blasting them' with e xpLoaLve s clearing the Whole
lenght of the river for water transport.

A careful, perusal of this budqet;
revei'lks that there -Ls not much differen,ce Ln the pattefus in
compared with the U.T. budgets. Tne budget mainly t'oncentrat7es
in urban areas anc. '"I large number of the popuLat Lorrwhd.eh is
in rural areas has v·I-':~J.· little share in it.

~ To conclude, I would like to
say that' as Mizoram attains a status of full fledged state, a
state publ Lc service Commicssion ,would soon be set up. I would
like to ask a oove mmsrm to makere,servation of seats of inha
bitants of backward areas as they are not ina position to com
pet'e with 'the inhabitants of Aiz8wl and Lunglei Towns.

Thank you.

.. Mr Speaker Sir7 my constituency
is a newly formed constituency
and it does not receive due i3tt-
ention of Government. I wonder
why the o revLous Government could

neglect such an area lOCated at the centre of Mizora~ There
are many villages having no inter-village footp.aths. t would
be ,highly appreciated if Government pays rrtore attention to the
needs of the constituency.'

P U K. THANFIANGA
DY. SPEAKER

Some of our friends staged a walk
out this morning fallowing a rejection o f adjournment motion
submitted by them regarding threats on the life of Mr. Lal Than
hawla. The walk out. is not justifiable since the matter is
under investigation of Government"

this c;overnment
before in Rural
this re;'pect.

One member expressed his fear
of the Mizos being assimilated -by non-Mizos as ? result of
border trade with neighbouring counti r'Le s ; It must be noted
that in the Accord, it is. clearly stated that Inner Line Re
gulation would remain in force which can effectively serve
as a check against entry of Non-Mizosinto Mizoram.

Some 'members expressed fear of
mere fbll6wing in the footsteps of Govemment
Development ist ryingto set "a n example in

, ••• il1;=
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. . . ·.Doctop werld.rtg . in the, PHC p~ dorm
very important duties in'giving Med,ical treatment -t:-opatients,
who, canr~otaffor:d to seektrea"trnentelsewh+sre.·,Assuch they
deserve batter facilitiesthonthose-1;>~ingp~sentlyenjoyed
by them. Better living quarters<s'houlp, de· ~provi.dEld to them
and vehiCles along witn,beeter£apilit:ie~f6rtheirmainte
nances .should' be p rovLded , saaS:j' to'e'nableth~m :to perform '
their dutles to our expectat:tori.'-

,There is no playground at Lunqlei
worth mentioning. It is learnt that DubiMual was once inves
tigatedforthe .site. of playground. I WOUld, like to ask .Gover-
nment to' persue this vigo'Z:O,usly-. : .

. .. . .,~egardingpI'9h~itation of liquoJ:".
I am going to consult all :the,peQple' of my constituency. A mers.
dis.cussionin this House will taker us. to n6where. It would be ;-'
a good idea' if 'all' other . rr\emb,e rs too 'ta~et.he op fn.Ion of the
people' in tl1eir zespect.Ive constitueric:ies.,So that sale of '
liquor Can be ppjhmbited wmth tnesupport· and wililngness o.f
the,: people. .'

'""

PU R.LALAWIA· . : Me Spe!€iker i~ir~ the-budget amount:
is far £rotrl.$ufficient. Similar
w8,s.thec9se in the .previou,sGo

'-,"vernrnenttob... The, best thtng we
Can 00 is to make :;:rood use of ~h~ onl,yf'undwe havev To ach
ieve this, the MNF Government ded.icatres its~lf to fight' against
co r-rupc'Lon in any pCBsible way..· I.wouid like. to extent full, .
co-opperation to Government in .:j..ts, endavour to 'cradiccte co r o- \
uption. . .

The condition of', IUpd 'communica- ,
tioQiQ. tbeEastern p'art of Mizorain is very poor cmdthis po
sesa pig p rob.l.ern' to transportatiop of civil' supplies. I wO\lld
asktheHon 'ble Minister'in-9harge supply to note that steps
are reguiredto betaken tost6ck' 'su;ftc,tent qUantities of rice
Quringdry season, and that no transportation of rice in this
reg-ion in rainy Season is 'next t<i irrpossibJe·.

. '.. • The. only 'means or conveyance for
tra,vellers within and around my constit.uency 1~' t.rucc•. T1)ere
is a bus serviCe .on alternate. days, which far fxom enough to
meet the re:quirement .of thepeop'le. The 'Cl.·te .. is one of the'
most denselYPopulat,ed. are<:s,end.t::~e people, az::eworking V9fYe
harO. Bu~poO~road cOIll111Un~cation·and·?oor1:.ransport facili-.
ties se rand them in', em- baCkward.:position'unable. to follows
any path of progress. I like 1;hisHouset,o' know that the

,people.ofthis, areas am badly in need of',morebus seJ:Vice8.

" . .... . . S6rne'AgriCUl:~~ra~·.produ¢tive
places like Itiangtlei, TlcngpUfand,Tualte' .a'·\\t1ot linked

~~~s~~;n~~:41~~~et:~~~:·m~~~~i~a:~b~t~:~:~~\:~~f~~~e;r .
better mel:ket. Khawzqwl, Lungdarroad, isth'e best road Cons
tru,qtedby the 'P'WI) but no. estimat~ has eve,:C 1:;leenmade for bla
ck topping of the road.· Ifthls:roac)s '~nPx:oved,the cradit·
w'ill go'to the,:fWD ahdthe. people-ofth;is a_~a wi;llalso be
grec_tly benefited~ ,

, '

\

.' '
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The p revLous Ministry always made

known to the people its intention of opening PHC at Khawhai
but no action has yet been taken tilJ.today. Last year" a pro
vision of RE.306 lakhs was made .Ln the bUdget for opening of
new PHCs t:ut this year the amount goes down to Rs 257 only.
The same 1.S the 'case in SHe also .. I am afraid there is no fund
left for setting up of PHC in my constituency. '

In t his budget a provision is made
for medical Store in respect of which no provision was made
last year. In t.he previous years... there was corruption in
supply of medic~Des. The new Ministers may not be aware of

'this. This year as much as Rs.189 lakhs have been allocated
for Medical store as against Rs.4 ).akhs in the Current budqeti ,
I would like to know the reason why there is a substantial
increase.

MUCh has been said about the reha
bilitation of MNF returnees and their Housing assistances.
Everyone of us expects thl:It a fairly large amount of money
would be given to every MNF returnees for their rehabilita
tion and Housing assistances. Nowadays, Rs.5000 is nothing
and a House worth the name Can be constructed with it. As is

.ensh rdved in the accord, this GOvernment has to infonn Central
Government of the Amount reguired for the purpose .. II there
fore, consider it necessary to revi$e it~ At the same,time,
house sites should be allotted t.o the,MNF returnees immediate
ly in whiCh to construct their houses .. There is a provision
of Rs.20 lakhs for the Housing a s s Lsc ances of MNF returnees.,
If each of them receives Rs.500/- only 400 persons can'get

,it leaving behind many oth~,rs",

Not many new proposals and schemes
are to be seen in the budget. Howeve r', if properly utilised
the small. amount we have Can go a long way in bringing about
development.

The' perfonnances of Rural Develpp
ment is p-raiseworthy considering the small expenditure inc
urred. I wish that more funds be allot.ed in respect of the
Department. I wish the Department to go on like this.

Thank you•

•

PU P.C.ZORAMSANGLIANA : Mr speaker Sir, I don It find any
thing worth mentioning in the bud
get part-:hcularly in the rehabilita-

• , tion of MNF returnees. It is extr-
emely sad that an :r-lNF GOvernment which lure.d them to come
overground s~nctioned only Rs.5000 each for the housing assis
tances at those who spent more than tow deca6es in the jungle
tighting for thecasue of the Mizo and Mizoram. I would like
to ask Government to revise the arncunt and make arrangement
for raising it. As stated by the House Leader, it is neoes s a ry

'to allot house sites to the MNF returnees as well as to those
who surrendered before signing the aCcord..

The Leader of the House also states
that budget provision would be made to meat the expenditure-for
raising of additional batallions of p~ but no such fund is to

. be seen in the bUdget. we are eagerly waiting for the time- "

• • • • -113/~
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when newbatsll'ioD$.of MAP are.' raised ~ 6~soli6 'almost <.311
MNF retu:~~s intnem~ It is d1sappoa.mi1nq that' no provision·
off\ind' is' related for thep,trpo:;e. ;:iC{~.

I' ,£(::•

.'.:r:i'lc~,~$ i~!'~\l,$"~fa~ will' di~etly'
~ffect poor p~oplewho 1:ive;in.tur~l:;'~~a's,Whyis it that.
whi1e.thE? previousGovern~nt I.'i.!du.~ed,bv.s,~are\thisGovernment
raises It'1 'R$cently# as ma,ny'·a~mine>h9uses.at Vai;rengte were
burnt.· down by ASsaITlj Gove,~nt.::h.. 'C)s~t. .~.·•... ·.t:,.•·,.~J<.en· any action'
to proteet'th,ese people.' . < "".'~: ,

':, >~:'I.:.;'· . .'." ,d''':''''''',',',/'-.,. , "i"',' _ .)

.', . ·l:n,th+:;}~q.:P.~~t.l¢rj :RUs •dOI)otfeel'
safe let. a19,ne the public•.~v~L!i.II.:mt;i,d~~f{,nO't.tekeeven·;':a~
~n.reat 'to tije life 'of t.heop~os.s;tiori1$<;1d61J:$s~riouslj~Cong
.;-re~s partY·Officew~sblast~d,w1t.be~;L~sive and I Insist upon

. the, v~sit on the spot; jby .th~<::pte:1£ M:inis~~t. " . ' .
) :" . Thank ~0U.

", '

,PU ROKAMLdVA :Mr'."speake.tS.t'ifthEL'~tmo'sp~re'
'·of·,thisPUd~· .•ession is very "

9J;d0Intas l*r,b~e,re 15 a ver;y~ heayY
b . ',' .Quide~tPsh?u~der(shortly. Howe\Ter,
t,he ~ateof Lriczease inthe,,:budg.~t';~mBunt.. ~s raily good., A
seperate'budget fqr t1izorarnst.a:l=tleClfI;Om. t.he 3rdFive year' -r

pi'a n,witb'a, total amount Of Rs,·'2, crO~:~.• ,~I~:,the4th pla,n '
the bUdget amountclimb~ t.o ~pq~1: >~9¢,:ro'res" in the '5th to
45ciores, and in the 6th. plqn't(je·b~d9$~·amoUrit,came to tiE
tune of ·lts•.130 cores, and in.tl"lE:1'6th' pl'$n, Rs.260 c ro rea, At.
i:bepei'sent'trend, at lest'~. ·36Q.<:ro.re~ ~s ,expected in the \
7th plan." -'" '

': <.;~;

1'he p'at;eof,p~9re$S of development
in Mizorem .hasbe~n\.greatIYtt.arcp~$E.d'~¥',tw decades of insur- .
gEmcy~Inorder to keep pac~witih;otqer:is~.,~es,~VfeI:l3quire..~

.largearnou:rt of mon.~y.. M~OO~~l~';':l-eca~~o~get· the 'expecte'd'
amount; of ~nd., If this i::;be<:;:al,1se o~': 'e~sed, on our part,
it "'may be selfishness our+ead~rS/'i:t,l~,\9Uit~-e sbarre., If
.there 'is any such thing, we.muCl}have.Q?u:~aget.osacrifice
anything for the progres and Develop' G1',oJ4r st~te, now kill
ings, intimidations andthre<l!ds.,rE;l all'9<f'ne.,I wish that.
all,of us ate henceforthp.I;e~CUPied'~:tt.t;t'th~,possible .con
t.r:p~utA0ns.each of~s cq,,~](e;A::Qwat:'ds1~n.';ci.e'v~lqpmentOf
M;J.ZQ~~ 'The b1l4g~ .;amouijJ..r~~t~'Ver:le~,it;m:aY be is nc-- ,
th.i.ngunless we are not:xtt~l<ly~ln~~~.Et!t~dij.nwozkinq·forthe
development, of ours:tate• ..A'bu.q,g~t x:e~lf;l<::ts th~ fu:ture per
£onna~qes o~Go,V'e~nt,withtl}~~1;P~lil~t.>:bl.1dget.a);so, 'wee'an
see' c.1:earl¥howthi.~ Gove~ntJ,*~'E?nll&'~Qt,wp,tkin the coming'
year; I ,... . , .,

l. ",'. ' .W~t'~.a;#.~~,~t<ta~<'amountpt ex-
penditure under plan Mon~y·was;,~,~,9~.'Qr'~b..,,, and dur:t.ng

::the las1tthre~ yearf$ aeum ()f'R:?,+32q:,~~h~Qbe,enreqeived '_
, fWIIl the ce,ntralSectorcoqlthbe'~hO~i'8'~.et:he.·'samehad not
yet "been sanetione9 by the'¢t3rit~:l(tl~~$,,~,.J.1ne~as·y.. '

, , . 'M~ cOPst'~tt;iendy,cap'beroughly ,
divl,dedintotwo sections... One P~~ . .t$CO~t,.U~uted,:Qy police-'"
men••·''l\hey· hope' that"their~qUi~rnent._:~ld'1I)e met by this,
GPVe'mment.Th,e amount; o f f~~a~',};o¢t1'·~d;:.:~:j101ice goeS' up
this 'Years by 20 lakhs' and 'the ntl'tt1ber"houaesprdposec'l to be

• . ~",.. • c_ ,~- ; " .. -, f • ... '•
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. constnucted is shown to be 50. At the Sp,ft1e time, no new posts
appear to have been proposed for c reat.Lori, I would like to ask
oove rnmerrc to find means of meeting ,their reqUirements.

. . !

Another seqtion of any constituen-
cy needs compensation for buildings burnt down during d.Lst.uri-.
banGes.Had atleast 1 c ro rer rupees been pravidec. for the pur-\'
pose, it ,would 'have gone a long way Ln irrplementing the provi-
sions of the ACcord. ' •

Regarding education, I would Lfke to
to say that Elementaxy Education requires .tio be beforeated in
a separates directorate. When I look at the budget, there .seems
to be no plan for setting up a separate directorate of Elemen
tary school. It would be highly appreciated -if it is included
in, the Annual approved plan. The Department must be restroc
tured and it must be suffered by persons having specialisation
in the working of the Department without any nepotism in the
selection.

+n the budget, no mention is made
of any plan for setting up a Commissionerate of Rural Develop
ment.Whmch had beon plannedrefle'ctedhere, we shall be con
vinced that this Government really intends to work for the
uplift of pour people.

PU HIPHEI I Mr Speaker Sdlr, I am very glade to
note the speech of the Hon.Finance
Minister 'regarding enhancement of
planning Department Planning itself

requires to be improved a lot. During 3 five year tenure. It is
impossible to make a proper plan.

. I wOuld 1 ike to suggest wo rking out
of village level planning in respect of some Departments like
MediCal and Animal Husbandry•... Instead of wo*ing on the basis
of information received in the office, it would be much rno:z;e
effective to take up development works' on the basis of the 're
ports and recommendations of village leveel planning boards.

The difference between the bUdget
amount of, 1985-86 and that of 1986-87 is Rs.ll.50 c ro res , The
difference between that o.fthis year and the amount; of last
year is Rs.I0.50 c ro res , Why is it that the difference this
year is less while naturally there should be a trend to incr
ease 1.

One memlner spoke as if this bUdget
was the handiwork o f the Congress Ministry. This budget has been
been finalised in Delhi a~der the leadership of the p£e'esent
Chief Minister. Members of the opposition as well as the rul
ing Party are not satisfied with the amount of funds alloted

, ' .
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for, rehabilitation,~.fMNF~turnees. The P~M'tYSpeakercon
dernned usfor'stciging awalk.o".ltin the~f()~noon.Thewelk
out was' staged as a mark of 'our d:ispleCl$,ure 'ove.r;the 'rejection

. ofan.adjou,rnment motion sUbrrdtteQ.:by usregaJJ1ing a threat
in the' ~ife of the opposit,ion J.eca<1er ~nd'Preside,nt of Congress
patty. At'tqe' same time, 'and N~Ul;,~ff.ige .~~ached to, the Cong
re.ss.l~a~Y of~ice was,blqst,eq.:With~explps+ve,s.*are"extreamly
sad tliet~",noneof the members 'of 'tqe rul.,ing Pa.J:1;y>visitied on the'
sp,ot:. td::convey his condolences to, 'Us.
,{",). ., ,..

". " .: " ,NO pneentert~!ne, corifuption. we
dedicat,~d,ourselves to fight against cornJP~i.Qn•.:'I have a
p resecit'lment that this' Gove:rnrnent .~o1Jld '.Oot> be ietereBted in
·fightf·ng against cO,rruption si'nceourfnll QnM~ 6fanother:

, pol'itteal. party-to the MNF'with a ~alt9:e.~,pos4;t:~oninth~
cabinet is a ~ind of, corz:upt!on~'we),l' beginipg ~s half. ,Don~

b'ut this Gove+nmentfi;r{;it deed,is corn,1}Rt:~O~h In o rde r.vtio n.,ib
the', lend afcorroption, we ,{IlUst .do ·'it~.,fiPm ,ene very beginning.

, 1 ' ,-

AS I pointed Qut during t.he discuss
ion of Governor's speech, thatt.his ooverhrne'nt did notx 'thank" '

"the p oep.Le fo'r: votting itta !pow~r, ,is a' ,~9nt:~mPt of ,the peopl~.
The memorY of the ,sufferings~f:the,peopl~lduring the 'distu~ ,
bances remain fresh. The MNF Patty w~s vo:tt,ea to power' .C?f the
people wanted to see l7'het it 'coul~l do "fqrl~he:m.",aut qovernment'
does pot utter -everi a 'single word of thanks .toth.epeople•.

, .~ . Neit.berth€!Govert10r nor the F.inance
Minister e xpressed sorrow over Sait~al ' fncidept~. Many peopLe ,
have been arrested anddetained"inJ:ail;'Iti;s of the direct'
concern of the"people of sait~u~J"village ciilq.'those who are
more unfortunate. died in theine'id.em, not'b$cousethey were
guilty. ,Itis:w,rong tc(- arrest' sOme:(people and not all the peo
ple. ?ls ~t /is inpossible to arrest '~li ,tOejp~ople~ t.hosewho
have .been arrested should be ,imrned..1ately tel,lased. "

. -, ,.,.-.",.,' '., , -, ' . ":"<" - -".' .

I )C,;. " " ·Reg.etdi.n~t'rehabl~!tat!on o f MNF
re,tu:rneesat page '7 of ,the, speech!oft1').eJPinen~eMi,niste·r,we
see .'that .'Rs 9,,720. 00 each is allot!=!d't::p' 40 -.returr>.eesaSAgri
cur..tural grants while,554teturneesreceiv~.Rs20. OOO~OO each
fo'r st'artfng grocery ahope, The amoUnt shpuldbe,made uniformed.

, ," " si.I?ce :tbe, inceptionofthis'Z~vem-
mentMNF 'retu~ee.s.:were, divided}.nto'two 9m'u.Ps.There" are
many ,MNF personnel who surrende~p. ~causec1.lfumstances com
pellea them while many of theinwarsarrestEld'by .~ecurity:
Forces. These people were not included in the rehabilitation
schemes andalsq' in the provision~;,ortlhe aocord. ,These re
turnees d.eserve special ,attention 'from oo:vemroent since they
sUffez;e4.::,~,lot for'the Cause ofiMfzoa. ~'1'be'~rt t;;bet ,only 60.0
MNF perednnel who came~:ry:erg,rol:lfiq> follow!I?9 t'he ;signing of the
accord are treated as MNF retu.rnees ,leavj,t!9 behind al,l others
who sur-rendered o.r got: errestedis(u';nfai~
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S PEAK, E R The time .is over b\1t it Can be con-
I cluded't~da¥r ~~~~eis .:agree. :rhose
who agts:e>togd pn ..mlly. say 'agree'.
It ,is 'a9reeo./ NP-W: ~e sI\al1 'Call
Minist$rs.' ,
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.. Mr Speaker Sir, I would first· of·
8,11 like to:tha~ members for
havi,ng passed the supplementary
Demands; AP~·ropriation Bill and
the contingency funds. As today

is a time for ,geperal discussion, !would like to e:xpla1n.
the budget in a summary instead of going into details.

PU ZORAi'1TrfAflGA
MINISTER

~The budget ermurrt sUbstantially
increases this year but the rate of incrE?ase'is not satis
factory at all. The contention of some members that no new
plans are to be seen in the budget is ture to a certain extent.
The reason for this Can be attributed t{) the fact in forrmila
ting new p Lans vand hew scheme while the implementation was
very poor. Under the circumstances, this GOvernment is cons-.
t raints to take steps for proper 'implementation of plans 'and
schemes already formu1;ated by the previous Governments. In
construction of woz:k and' in any other works, it is better to
complete works already. started. We shall be"Jack of ~ll trades
but master of none". The budget has also been prepared with
this object in view. At t.he 'same 'tim!!,ne,,,, plans and scheme
are also proposed to be taken up.
. \ .. '

•
I would like .to say something

about trade and comme rce , since border trade is of the conce rn
of three parties, Mizoram. Government" Government of !ndia
and Bangladesh; the sUbJectcarinot be finalised-easily. This
Government has been taking every possible action in this re
gards and progress also has been aChieved to a certain extent.

All of us are very eagar to export
our ginger to Bangladesh where better market is expected. G<:>T
ve rnmerrc of Mizoram has been hard pressing Government of India
,to take up the border tradei:isssue .with Bc;iDg1adesh and Gove.tnment
of India also has taken up the matter with enq.l adesh, But the
progress Cannot speedy as expect.ed , Some mel'nber expressed feer
of possible assimilation by Bangaleestfrom Bangladesh following
border trage with Mizoram" Free access alone does not lead to
their e:xpressed fear. Bangladesh will have to reguire passport
to enter Mizoram.and there is no, point in fearing assimilation..

Regardingrehab~litatiGn of MNF re
turnees, it may be started that no provision of fund is made
in the budget since the Mizoraffi acco rd provides that the reha
bilitation of MNF r~turnees who came overground following the
signing of the Accom it to be given by Government of India.

Before signing of the Accordl the
theD Government of Mizoram 'suggested that a sum of Rs 5000
each should be giveo'.to MNF returnees as housing assistances.
Since Government of India firmly s't anda in this suggestion,
we were not in a position to demand more. Had a larger amount
been suggested at the time, there would have been nQ need to
esk for more now members did a great favour to the MNF return-
ees by expressing their wishes to get proper rehabilitation.
This Government also will move Government of India to give
rehabilitation to MNF returnees as already committed.
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o,,!ing.to·tp~·goOd .cQnduet~~~~:l·";~:t'S"the.~anc~'
t<l.ty ~nd. d!gn!ty ofi;his ..HOUS~ ..·.."..... !f ·~ .. '1J.~~n·· the;:~le ..
WO r1.~·;··,J:f t};Je. House: agree$~~he':4J;s ,'.... ....,' ·wi. be conclUd",!' .. :
t ..od.ay •.....:.•.... :.an..,.d).t?~'. rrow. we ~h~tJ..·. :..~ak:.,.. '. ~;~.......: .•.....~:Q-.. ~.f.·~..·,.'.·)~n.0.f).'. amanda ~""."··' ·· ..•.7 •.
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, ··· ... ·J:·i:~~id .~l~:,~~~~o 'e'xplairi~hat
MNE rettu;n~es. are not d!vl~~'J :12~"~rtb",sgroups in
t.erms of rehabilitat ign. !l'ij6je~ . '.:~~ \o~ got arres1:ed

b~fo.,re.. ';'.'s. i. 9n.'.i.. ng · O f. t.he ac.~oJ;d.'..x.··"".r.•:l··.ve. a.t., ··· ~.~"!l'·.. ::~..~b.•.:·.e·.e.. ·Jl.,...•.'.:~-.·'.9'..·.iven.. · :rehaI>.il.i-tationby tae· prevj"ous Gov'?' ..•· . ·i!1;ts.;:;· "'~~!'lOW the dee~:l..l~

·~h;~1~ft~~.~i~~tt~· M:1~;;::·elts~~.,.. ~"fi~Sle:~:~d~~d~~F'
'wing'the slqr.ling of ''l:he AC9Q:~'It;.~"~$' '~]ect which.W'e·'
are dlscussiJ.:1g now. C"': ..'" 'I

.~:~~Ji!}~fF '", .
'. .: . ":rei ';I t o make p:roper,

Depa:r:tttleI:l~"'~ise al1~~bf,,;I. However#,' 1£,',
t~ere"'l$' ¥i';Depart~X'lt'.ot}:j' ,'" .,tt ··orf.. funC4
diversi~n ofhfundcaPal$~iSf3' pq,rtments.:'J;he
rnost4.nt,>Q J:iti$ntthihg is'tout!, !~pa:'V,eare"'lSo
utilis~d,tR-e'Y'c2n be maq,Eia9<&:·,a"tl£)l;lO:.. 0#.ng1n9 about
Deve·lopment. "~~\;<~", ",.
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